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LEGISLATURE CONVENES. Returned as prom the Dead.Reputation ana Character. NORTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

Incidents, Accldenls tnd Other Inter- -When tho Kentucky soldiers re The Two Houses Quickly Organized A New York dispa'c'i sav : The CvAnturned to Louisville thn other day
Mr. Henry Wattei-ao- in hissriccc

Judtfc Conner Elected Speaker.

SK.N ATK.

Grim Grip's Deadly March

DEALS DEATH AND DESTRUCTION

TO MANY.

Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Washing-

ton, Louisville Terrorized by the Awful

Scourge. All the Great Centers

of Population Affected.

TWO SUGGESTIONS.

Some Things that Ought to be Done

hy the Legislature.

M r. Aiuv.N.C, Dec. 31, .ts.
Editor News and Observer: I

havo heard it remarked lime and
again that we will have tho best men
ol the State to represent us in the

of welcome said of tho commanding
oflicer that if he had Itecn at kartoum

steitni'-- Maasdam, of tho Holland-Ameriea- n

L'ne, which arrived y

from RMt'cnlam, brought as
piiSsenucrs ten American sailors
vho wt re sent by the 1'nited States

Consul at Rotterdam, Mr. Listoo
They were the cuptahs ami crews

Ualeidi, N. 0 January 4. Tho

esllng Happenings in the
Old North State.

Tho Legislature is going in'o the
probing biii-in- i ss on a 'iig scn'c.

Jas. McRae, colon tl. of New

hie same would have pellet! Gor senate met at noon, with every mem V PURE ;
Makes the food more delicious and hoeomedon, at Obdurmw, Kitchener, or a I'

-- V

her in hi seat and crowded lobbies
Soiinnon said, "limonnd chanco and traliciica.The depressing effect of the hBP,Hneih to them all." of the lumber sclmtmer Refrain N. Han ner county, was killed S.iturLieutenant Governor Uoynolda

presided and Kev. N. M.Jurneypresent epidemic of i.rip are ap- - J.:v0ry mm mafcc, hjh own c)iar
next session ol tho legislature I
hope this is true. I feel euro there
is some very important work to be

day I, She accidental discharge tifparent every whsie. Teachers,
olfcred the opening prayer.

done. I would not think of die'atJ. YV. h. Jt ilnnsoii served nut ice
a gun.

Tho father of postmaster Lv

m'U'T, but every man is not hy any
incurs the "architect of his own
fortune." Tho element of chance,
in to le taken into account, for it Is

itig to such an honorable, bodyof protest sgainst Senator White, in

White and the ctitil carrying schoon
tr barge (J'linnehaug. Tho crews
in each ciso, cunsisting of five men,
were picked up at sea by an English
sailing vetsel and taken to Rotter-d'im- .

The men hailed from various porta
on the American seaboard nml are

Wen Who Didn't Advertise Got Left.

A New York, seclal of Dec.
says; Since Christmas there have
been ten failures reported of con-
cerns that made a secialty of goods

brook, of Winston, Judge Lybnaik,men ; but there are two suggi stiotnthe Fourteenth district.
often Homo social occasion tlmt died at his homo at Mnart, a., onI would like to make, hoping theyFrank I ). Jones gave notice of con

clerks, business men, mechanits,
laborers, street car driver, school
children, police officers and even
the doctors all furnish victims by
the hundreds.

No remedy yet discovered can
show results equal to Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine. It quickly
overcomes the excessive exhaus

Jan. '.'ud.makes a mmi's reputation. may ho considered and acted upon

The Sturm Center.

Iloilo is now tho storm center of
the Philippines, but whether there
is to lie much of a storm or not do-on-

mainly upon the men who are
managing affairs for tho 1'nited
State. While firm, (ten. Miller
seem to bo using discretion and
some tact, and while there also seems
to be a disposition on the part of the

test for the seat from Sampson.
Admiral Dewey wss nnknown to I list. 1 think it would le a goodI ho lieutenant Governor adtnia There was a desperate fight Sat

thing, and a great blotting to many Ameriean eiti.'-ns- . They proceeth.--hfered tho oath to tho senators.tho American public twelve months
ago. He is described as being a
man of no pretensions, a man of

people in our State if tho legislaSenator Fields offered the protects
iirdny night at Rockwell, Rowan
county, bet ween whites and negroes.
Over twenty-fiv- e woro engaged, and

to their h"!iiej.
The five men from the tiiinneturo ot North Carolina would ectabof Imbert and F.vans sgair.tt tho

lish a reforma'oiy, for the benelitseating of Kerley, of Burke, and some v.cro badly injured.modesty, and a man of so little
assert ivencs as that on one occasion, of habitual dram drinkers (or drunk- -Souther, of tho Thirty first district,

bang returned as from the grave,
for since Dtc inla r 2d they have
been reported among the lost. These
men hive twice crossed the Atlantic

Tho Salisbury correspondent of
insurgent leaders to avoid a clash, a
very little thing may precipitate its.rdK). Hundreds sro dvn g every1. (). I' tiller, of tho r.lovt nth dis he Charlotte Olsserver sava : "An

tion, invigorates the Hppetite and
assists nature to throw off the
deiidly microbes from tho system.
In times of epidemic like the pre

ent.it should be taken as a pre-

ventive of disease,
"(irip had left me a physical

year and going to a drunkard's hell. and the result lie actual w ar la tweenf ritt. is tho only negro senator and

so it ia said, Ins friends were vexed
with him becaiiHO ho had permitted
himself to be imposed npon hy the
authorities in Washington without

immense transfer sl ed will shortlythat ought to bo saved arid made and have' undergone cxpcricnois the I'niled States trooi and theirwas last sworn in. Iks built here by the Southern. Alluseful to their homes and families they scarcely lo, ked for w hen they late allies, the insurgentsThe senato elected the following
showing resentment. Had theie Let the legislature establish such shipped aboard the schooner bargeollieera
been no war with Spain, Deweywreck ; weak, helpless and miser (.'uinnebaiig, bound from Norfolkan institution, and it there be

Although we have at present
available for active operation there
only a.:ini men against the 17,'ion

Principal clerk, 0, C. Daniels, of
would lave moved along "in the to Providence with '2, .Mitt tons ofable. I could not eat; could not aw binding all such characters to

intended tor holiday presents. Some
of these concerns carried large
stin ks and wee entitled to the de-
signation "big." Jn ono or two in-

stances tho stocks were valued at
more than tj'i.Mi.imO. The noticeable
thing about each of the collapsed
concerns is that they did not adver-
tise in the newspain rs.

The stores that did advertWwero
crowded with customers from the
commencement of the holiday sea-
son to the hour of el ing the night
before Christmas. They all report
positively tho greatest holiday hns-ir- u

for many years.
Pshaw! All smarti?) met) know

that advertising does not pay !

- -
Lite insurance is a good thing but

health insurance, bv keeping the
blo.nl pure w ith Ilootl's farsaparilla,
is still better.

- a

The basin of the .St. Lawrence riv

ilson. Assistants. A. J. Maxwell,
sleep: could not train any strength coal aboard. In the s'ortn of No or 1 the insurgents can muster,remain there two years until allof Columbus ; M. I.. Shipman, ofeven tenor of his way, would have

discharged his duty, and in the
course of tirnO would havo gone

vemher ii 7 It last which created sothirst drink is gone from theand had nervous prostration of the reinforcements have la-c- ordered,Henderson; . A. Campbell, of

the freight nn this division, hereto-
fore transferred at Crcenslxiro, will
bo handled at this point. This shed
will lie built on the site of the old
shops."

The Salisbury correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says two
brothers named Chanford, from
Montgomery county, attempted to
assault Mrs. V. Parks, a highly re

much havoc among shipping, the ami we bate no doubt that with ourystem. Oive them regular work.Moore.
F.ngros'hiTig eletk, Frark A. Clin- - (jiiiniu hii'ig, while in tow, went

adrift snd reported to have sunk
siij ermr cuipment and the ships at
our command we could soon capture
1 . . . . .

and let the State see to it, that they
get in good trim Let the institu-
tion be furnished with a good selec with all on board. This occurred homo or destroy it. 1 lie tact that

ard, of llickorv. Mr.
Tickler, J. A. Smith, Mrs. W. I'..

Shipp. tion of luoks every year, and the moore troops have been ordered to
very best gospel advantages. Ks- - reinforce (ten. Miller's command isspectable lady of Morgan township,Beading clerk, Walter Murphy,

off Scotland Lightship. At the
same time and in the same vicinity
the Corsica and Helicon, barges in
tow of the tug Luckenlinck, also

proof that the situation is regardedof Kowan. tabiihh the institution, am! tho in-

mates, if properly looked after, will
pay all excuses, and a good per

as very serious.
Ivowan county, a few days ago. 1 he
men were under the influence ot
Honor. The ladv's brother was at

Knrolling clerk, K. H. Norvell, of

down to the grave, respected and d

within his own little circle,
hut without reputation, without
fame. Hut tho war with Spain came
and Dewey, against his ptotrst it is

said, wa sent with hie licet to Manila.
( ne day he went into the harbor and
destroyed all the Spanish ships
there," nor lost a single man. A
little later Dewey's name-- was on
every man's tongue, ami ho was
known not only all over tho I'niled
States, but all over tho civilized
world, and was the hero of the age.
Time and chance happened to Dew

sank and the crew of the Corsica We may capture lloilo, but it it boCherokee.
was lost. The Oniutichaug wascent, on the institution.DooiLeeper, J. H. Smith, of tracted by her scream and drove

her assailants awav.

worst kind. Our home physician
could not help me and 1 com
mcneed using Dr. Miles Nervine.
The first night's sleep that I bad
had in four months came as the
result of two fust doses. When
I had taken two bottles I felt bet-

ter than I had before in years, and
continued to improve until I was

entirely cured."
Km VVoonAKD, Plymouth, Ills.

All druggists art authorized to
sell Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guar-

antee that first botUe bench's or
money refunded. Be sure and get
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Booklet in
heart and Neives sent free.

Address,
Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,

Elkhart, Indiana.

Second. Very nearly all the saw milt in I 7 7 in Philadelphia and er covers .VIo.ihn) sonare miles, of"Cumla-rland- . Assistant doorkeciu r.

not voluntarily surrendered by the
Filipinos there will laj very little
gained by that, for if wo are to take
permanent or even temporary p

wss '.t7' tons ngistcr. Her home inmills in the StHte arc located by the which 4'ii,hiii ure in Canada.M. W. White, of Iredell.
side of running water. Hence our Bank at Greensboro Cloes.Tho senator from Sampson, on New York She left Norfolk on

NovemU r '2.'!d.h are all being destroyed, and the session of those islands, it is thebehalf ot tho populists, said they
were not here to oladruct legislation The ciptain anT crew of thebranch beds, the creek beds and the Had a bank in Greensboro closed people wo must capture and not the iliousnessschooner Bertram N. White wereand had no nominations to make, river beds are all lined and filled

with saw dust, which, I think, is the
its d'Hir a few years a'o there would
have la-e- a panic sure enough.

towns. 1 o hold the towns w ith the
people against us will simply be aticked np by the Biitish steamer

Iric on 1 1, (tember L' 1 last ar.d taken
and bade the democratic majority in
the senaio God sHt'd. cause of much sickness, and if not the Bank ot (nwlford closd its ndition of virtual warfare, which

ey that day and he turned it to good
account. We would not detract
from his glory, but there are other
men in the navv who aro ola-cur-

stopped will cause a great deal doors this morning and posted a at any time may become actual war- -tii Holland. I he schooner was
abandoned on that day w hen abml

KK Ift mm! Mid Utem prfrci. Couuln I 4o
it nout thrm. 1 bvc uih1 ibmm (or mm liiw

1 tie Inn'eiant Governor
that ho had received tho1 more. let the Legislature put an for inUi(tifi anti diiiouhtimk snd ftiri tow cote

p te if furni Krt oininend them o rvrrt cwand who will remain in obscurity end to this at orve, and let the saw Hi miles Southwest of tb s port.rotcxt ot A. Cannot, of the Thirty- -

notice telling why, yet there was no
excitement whatever. A few peo
pie stopped to lo'k at tho card on
the door, but nothing more.

Mic was InimhI frun Jneks-iiivili- f to nf iriiNl. yo wilt 0frr be wiIIh-u- I ihrm m 4 i
thrmi.y." M-- A Makl. Albany S. Y.mill men learn to horn their dust.tonrth district, against the seatingforever, any one of whom in Dewey a

place would havo given qtnto as i i -V. 11. I'.ROWN, 'hiliidclphia. Shti whs b in inf .1. r ranks. men win oe a grear saving to them.
This is my first letter to the News

"ff!p CANOV fgood an account ot inniseii ami lie And the reason is that it is reallyV rules of 1S!I.1 were adopted. 1 V.t'J arid was :i!'2 tons himI In r home
port was Joticfport, Maine.and Observer. 1 write this for'iHfois .Justice, ti enn and a voluntary Inundation at Ich this

is w bat it amount, to.
mean mat
cd in the fif wiser men to think about.ted a committee

Another Railroad Deal. o Monday Swo stockholders(i 'UK.

tare. ith a government that
to rule by force and not t i

take into Consideration the rights
or wishes of the people ruled, this
might not matter much, only a

question of mohty and lives, but we
are professing to be governed by the
desire to do tl e fair, square thing
by those people, and hence we can
not force them into the attitude of
enemies, and govern them h the
bayonet. The crisis seems to have
!een reached when we must show
them that we are their friends, t.r
make them our enemies. Here there
is riot only opjiort unity but necessity

rew i e
this year an, therefore, wan oT7eci vr u fciiiiiors tho tire halt "under

petitioned for theappointment of a
receiver to wind ip the affairs of the
institution and tle papers have Imen

An Old Superstition.Miss r.va arZc7cd by man who nsimlly, put in a yonr I'nclc (.rover. It wss not sat
A dispa'ch froin Ba'.limor.

A cntroliing interest in tl
board A: Riilro.el
pany, the present corporati'.u

air. a. j. parger, who movgK)d day's work on the tirst day of

sits :

Si
c 'iii-i- i

the
P4inl Pliahr PntaMtt Taf Onnd. IWtalk

isfactory the other half was liettcr.
After the politicians get settled in to s rtmi n. which busTexas from this jlace-i- n ISTti, was 0Kid. Nfter rWfcea. Wtvkci ur Unpr. Kir. 'IjC. !mtho year

this is more than 1 can it, tiu.x ... CURE CONSTIPATION. . .
s! f ma id Air Lice, has !! rtheir nests, business naturally movesMiss Mary Vlrnon has removed UtfT Cmmpmm. Attract. !' ?.. H

signed by JndwL' Shaw, the mes-

senger, Mr. . y. Taylor, returning
to the city thi 'morning.

Yesterday iming the directors,
not as dirccoif-- . but as stc.fk holders,

married to Mr. Iee M. Myers, of
Rohham, Texas, Thursday evening,
Dec 20th, lv.tS. The News of that

these words, sooken to you in your
paper, which I hope you snbscrile

(her dressmaking establishment back Sore 1 nib, RHIVnAlf girsuio ( IKK J.nyjfo iituto hot residence until 1st of March, city says : "Miss Sparger is one ol for and read. Yoii have just corn-menc-

"a new year and yon will1809, when she will Hguin reopen in tact and g.J liidgmcnt. 1- !- F. CARTtJ,
VXflT , A. C.dicate an afl'-tio- n of the Uronchinllion ham s most charming young la

dies, whose sweet, friendly disposi mington S'ar.;u1 unporiani ipardon rnc for fhe following wordsthe Joyce tilock

The month of Jsnnary is genor Caktkk vSc Lkwkot advicetion has won for her a host of "" I
"'I'laraK V w1 lie rrl.riK cscjciltma dmirOfc.

tuta-- s which may develop into pleurisy
or inflammation of the lungs. Dotiot
wait : but use Dr. John - W. Bull's
Congn Syrup at once and he rnred.

tor-- and naroiaim t nntlic atit.ti at exhn vfriends " Resolve to attend divine worship
in M loiif 'i.My fuii'la rsirimn inihcir

eliy good time to sell leaf tobacco
and tho farmers will put a large
quantity on the market before the

IuiimIn himI it at.i ittiire nardiatts in
rSiirw ilmir Inml rvorj ilircn

The Globe Warehouse will guar-
antee as much for your tobacco as

11 K llii-i-r cuiinumn'r pinnlian. Una
von can get on any other market.
We want to sell your tobacco and

lo noiieel'i micU tnm'een U itiinfly
villi llii' law, or ii!ir Mill be lasited aii
acivr I ly tl slieiil! at lli- - cok! ot

ahead and everything gets to bntn-rti.n- g.

Mr. I. W. Harbcr, of the Agri-cultur-

and Mechanical College at
Raleigh, was in town Friday. lie
save Mount Airy needs elelctric
lights, and that when once put in
and tried by our town the citizens
would not think of doing without
them. He is anxious to put in a
plant for the city or some local com-

pany after he gradoates in June.
Mr. Barber is a self-mad- e manhas
worked his way through college.
He will succeed inthis lifo.

Our band provisos to take a new
lease on lifo ami has laid the foun-

dation stone by procjiring the ser-
vices ot Mr. Will II. Reebnah, of
Dayton, Ya., a brother of Prof. J.
II. Rnebiihh, who was with ns last

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
riuw. arc .mall and pleaant to lake for1.-rt- -

rrcotunicad it. Jrite cla. At all dtuKk-isla- .

will work hard to get you tip top
prices. We are very thankful to
the farmeis of this and surrounding

thoie Iki to taKH ail van lap- - of I his m
tire al i ce. V. II. II A MS,C.S C.
!.f mbor IT1I1, !"!".

nrei or rem nary. .

Notice Is boreliy given that appli-
cation will be mado to the next leg-

islature for a special charter tor the
schools of Mount Airy, N. C.

Dec. 30, 'tis. T. H. McGaboo. '

The neatly prepared wedding no-ti- c

of tho marriage of Mr. Jos. 11.

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh. n.cT
A Famous School for OiHa. Very Thorauffh anS of Mlrh tirade.

Judge (ieo. I), (iray, Culpejier, Yi , aays : "I ainwrly .e)ietre it is the

on the lAird s day, and if it is not
convenient for yon to attend morn-
ing and night, try all means to go
in the morning. 1 have great faith
in the Gospel, and everyone win
places himself or herself under it
will find themselves growing better.
It is the power of (tod, not to those
who hear of it, but to tho--- e who
hear it. Make np your mind to
give it a fair trial during the year '.'O.

Khecially do I urge this course upon
parents. I f your children are small
take them to the Sunday School,
and remain for preaching and cause
them to stay also. If you do this
yon will have cause to be thankful,
and it yon do not yon may have

counties fur the liberal patronage
given us in the past and hope, by
hard work and fair dealing, to have DO YOU KNOW very Lieut female nehool or hieli 1 have any knowledRf." JiluatraU'd cat- - '

alogue tree to all w ho apply. J as. liNWiint, M. A., Principal.
looker ana Mrs. Clement

on New Year's day, was re
a continuance of t lie same.

Yonr triends,
Bkown A: Rkown. That Mrs. B. A. Irvin carries the nicest

1 Vniek,
,

'

7 f
.n

too late tor this issue.
iff I 1 . IT n

Stop That Headachejt is now ".Havana, t,uia, v. s.
A." The stars and stripes wave summer in the JNormsl School of Ski of lilliiieii', Dress Goods anJ Wra ns

Mr. Jas. Choplin has sold his in-

terest in the LI it fl Huggy Company
here to Messrs. Payne A Yogler,
who will push the business vigor

Music. Mr. Rnebush, besides be Clear the dock for busiacss. You cannot ac- - m
1.. i .1 I . fl

avioiiipiiv!i aiiN tiling, until juu nave a cit aiing a band instructor and composer,
is an excellent vocalist, having re cause to regret it. I do not mean

ously. Sir. Choplin is anxious to IN MOUNT AIRY.

Give her a call and you will find prices satisfactory. LI A I
for yon to go occasionally but go
regularly, the same as you go to

ceived instructions from some of the
finest teachers of vocal music in the

engago in some line of business,
either manufacturing or repairing C

coco

cn rri'-f:-
your business on Monday. UodUnited States, and promises ns some cr, ' 1 1 T i--t i ilujrfree concerts during his stay in the CANDTONtcFtUETS -never lails to help those who honor
his house by their presence. The
Baptist church is opeu every Sun

city. W e hope that onr people will
interest themselves in behalf of the
batd, and show their appreciation day morning and night and pastor

and people will Ik; glad to see yon.of the efforts to organizs a good
hand in Mount Airy by a liberal Hut if you preter to go to some

other church, bv all means go. Yon E. M. ANDREWS,patronage whenever an t pportnnity
is presented. aro thrice welcome to any of Un

churches. Yours,A most deplorable and heart
K. D. IIaymokk.rending accident occurred at High FVWNITt HK, fAWJKTtS. I'lAN'iS

ani tu;; ANS.t oint Jucsday afternoon of last
week, resulting in the death of a

Buclilen'a Arnica Salve.
The Beat Salve in the world for

over Morro Uastle, rort t'Hbanas,
Ac, the 1'nited States having as-

sumed control of Cuba last Sunday.
The old year of 18iS went out in

a storm, and the new year came in
the same way. The thermometer
in the meantime dropping HO de-

grees. Considerable hail fell dur-
ing the storm.

Some ladies of the HaptUt church
on Christinas Day gave a "pound-
ing" of staple groceries, money,
clothing, Christmas dainties, Jfce,

to an alllicted family on what is
known s Roberta' row.

The following subscribers to Tun
Nkws have paid their subscriptions
during the piist week i - A. W.
(kmncil, J. M.' Parker, ISeverly
Fulton,, Mrs. P. L. Warff, G. II
Hooker, 1. "W. Iiarber, Jaab lliatt,
A. J. Collins, Jaraee Choplin.

The sale of the Cape Fear &

Yadkin Valley Railroad at l ayette-ville- ,

last Thursday, means some-
thing for Mount Airy, but ju4 w hat
the change will do for or against us,
will appear later on. The Atlantic
Coast lJne won . the Pritso. getting
the whole system for i.'t.l 10,!iii(i.

The iMjbfefiberi to tins pBjer who
have not paid np to January the t,
HW, are earnestly requested, to VJo

so. You aie fcble to pHy and we
need every cent due us. Kindly,

Cuts, Brumes, Sores. Ulcent, Salt ILL YOU PLEASE niPWITlTPr T,lp ,:rK,,,il ",' k "f m
r U lii 1 UrL."t,t,e Carolina. Kterj thing to make

young lady. Miss Eleanor Stan
back, of Trinity, had arrived on tho
train from Asheboro with some

vehicles, or business of some kind
already established. He is a good
man and we hope he will reimtin in
Mount Airy and establish for him-
self a business in our city. Those
who feel like going into the buggy
business with a rattling good man,
one who pushes, will do well to see
him.

.

The Kure La tie Cur-- .

There is no une aufl'ering from thin
dreadful iniilu'ly, ir'you w ill only got
the right remedy. You ure having
pain all through your body, your
liver is out of order, havo no appo-litc- ,

no lifo or ambition, have a hud
cold, in fact nro eouiplolely uned up.
I'ileetric Itinera, is the only remedy
that will g'vo you prompt and sure
relief. They net directly on your
I.iver, Stomach and Kidncyo, tone
up tho whole ayaiem and make you
fool like a new being. They are
guaranteed to cure or price relunded.
For sale at Taylor & i!anner' lrug
Store. Only ,'0 cents per bottle.

A..
BwntlM f ll Kind w Hw Hum BoagM

Rheum, Fever Sorea, fetter, Chapp

ayoUR Home comfortable and elec,nted llandrt, Chilhlainea, Coma, and
all Skin Kruptions, and poaitivelyfriends. She had been attending to
curos riles, or no pay required Itsome shopping and was walking
is guaruntccd to give perfect snli-faeti-

or money refunded. Price
down the railroad tracks, la otdor
to get out of tho way of one train

25 cents per box. For sale by Tay- - IIPAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTshe stepjed on to another track npon
lor & Banner.winch a train was slutting care sod

I can'save you money on Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains andDra- - 1 1

peries. I guarantee the latest styles and lowest prices. J
Kdarata 1'eur With rwarareta.
Ohilf Cathartic, rurc rnnattpatloa forcier.

was run over and instantly 4:il!ed,
her head being mashed in a tright-tn- l

manner and ono arm cut off.
lOc.ttc. ilCC C fail, drwmtiUrrluf4

3ctlos:ctnn.d- - Tiles:;1 LKnclisli r?:avin Liniment remove allThe young lady was very popular Hard, Koft or Calioiet1 Lihi.it. and
Idemishea from horae. IUikiiI ha urn, no 7v I keep a full stock of fine and medium priced Mantles, Tiles. Hearthsnn A it'll we e and Urates, it you arc Dunging or repairing your come

I can furnish these supplies for less than
tiurU. Hrdinta, Hweeney. liiiiK-lione- ,

htillea, Hjiraimt, all Kwolltm TliroaU,
CoukIis, ele. rave "SJ by use of one
bottle. Vt'arranted toe modt wnnilerfnl
lileniish Cure ever known. Hold by 1 ay- -

lor A Banner, IruppiU. Mt. Airy, N. C.

you can make them.

PIAIOS UB-OR&i-
JScurw! !T Jr Mile,' Pain

piLui. "Ouot-vu- adiaw. Atall uniak'ta.
t

TO CI KE A Cttl.Il IN NK HAY.

send us the ' money. We aro nu!j
able to wait two, three and font'
years K;ople ot not in the bnbii
of wailing two, thri-- fchd four d!-o-

ns. . . "j
Tl'.rre is an acr-on- in Jhit papct"

of the fatal work of the Fh.bVrti

U'e carry the largest and most complete stock of Musical lnct-- f

ments in this section. Every Instrument with a -- iT- . 1
reputation and honestiv cuarantecd. We can saw, jr Mom of comfort. They

a toarv of earn, also. If 70a ear

Take Laxative I'.romo Q linine Tab
lets. All druggists refund money
if it fails to cure, ii'itt. The gen
uine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

fur your child bealth. nd (or
you money on an insuumeni ana give you j

the best. Write for new catalogues. J

and only sixteen years old. She had
beert a student at Greensboro Fe-c- 4

le College up to a short time ago
reii left on account of her eyes.

I The Methodist Sunday School at
I rein Hill gave thechildron a real
.o Christmas tree eutertainment
uesday night, December STih. A

i. ry largo congregation assembled
lid the evening pivsed off plcaaant
y and profitably, the exercises be-

er i peiied with prayer by the pae-Re-

H. F. Carpenter, who alro
.' vered an interrs'injr and appro-i-- r

uiu, address. The address by Mr.
ii.-'t- . S. Satlertield, who has just
rt-i,- ed from the lniveniiy, is
I Uy complimented by everybody
p--r - i.t ib nut ot the and most
n ' " ' - ' tti.es t!,iy etr lis- -'

' . u. 'c a leas- -

t t' e i. '. .' iition of
; . i, --ot to

. - ts l".J .ir!s. Jt
' it

tUwlraMd book OB Ui dlaordrra Jgun, s nafry, a.rigcr ois t ms we
! which ftbUdrae aj tub)art. E.'lL AliDREWS,of en sc in (he hands of li tie boy

ab. ut Mount Airv. - J'.irci.L1-- , tk and wbica

FHEY'S fRFU:i
hMM nrd lor M vi

lai U4 I Y.in atiJt iseit! t inc'r itnetiis (if di a'li nj t

s:r. y V n I. ! .: ycr b it if
FURNITURE. CARPETS, PIANOS, ORC

Aug. 19, 'S. Charlc
Kwnti
Bifaatua

afI'y ki'i- - I. - j i,.y it ,t.-- . V

t t ftnyh.r of !' I f-
Irs. C. E.PAEKEE,

(Next Door to Leona d's Jewelry Store) carries a

Oi

d
to

The t Prescription for Cai" COAL !
and frVver i a taittle of, (iRov'a T'ktk- -

i.tas Cur; 1. Tome, yievrr toctire ;

then why firM-rim- with mt le
imuatiiiin J 'riee bur.

Whit Ah Ar.thrafit Coal for Storf
and Uratna.

RuaaelCivfk Coal tor Ktnfi and lira ta. -
.

Bfaoil ami mm Liny
t

Auction Sale! I Jliitn
V Ctwi for' . ; jfd Enpinea m'

tl i

A H I a a la I Oli.au
Tlir la b. d w ac aw Bnccrtaie in iia

Miara tiuw dyanrpua. flitiKiiM aar that
lti arn4ona of a I raara arr. It la..... mt--i miZiituii a c - - - i
il Mi.. i. N ) maur Soa p rr-r- r or mnWr
mt al d viiic(iv,ti-ui"taaii- i . vmi. Hra,
lr,tt . -- will cur u I -- .alul c in i
X .Eat i of al.jsart-,"1..w- t ai-- i mr

? iir

Ami I.APIKS' n.RXISHIXG GOODS.
Hi.s rfijH'if utij iiiti" lh J.ailiea oMiHint Airy and aiirrour d;rff

to rait in and eiamirte tn--r and I'riren. Mi ha Jut
returned fruiK the Market and her g.

iMf.

I i!t n''sr f j h.1 v
fltrnai 1 inn. i hi. ii.

I m p.ii!i A;ri.
t.. 1 1 T K M r t .

funv '. t.i
r t

utc 11 nei, fie
-- a itm jH W '

mi at me
aadkii.

at tmt
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